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While describing achievements and prospects of any education system, not rarely the quality of the 
new generation’s life is not considered. However, international organizations’ reviews (O�CD, UNIC�F, 
WHO) claim, besides prescriptions and goals settings, the necessity of identifying the problems that the 
students face today for adopting appropriate policy for young people’s better living. 

In this research Japan is chosen as a top education performer, as a country of the fifth ranking in 
global competiveness index (2018), and the nineteenth in human development index (2017), which logically 
should affect youth welfare issues. Physical, mental, and social components of well-being are analyzed. 

It is stated that among factors affecting students’ smoking and alcohol habits in both cultures are: 
young people search for new sensations, teen subculture norms where alcohol/smoking is considered as a 
sign of adulthood; imitation of relatives or friend; scope of tobacco/nicotine use in society.

The research compares the role of comprehensive school in shaping students’ health competency, 
mainly in terms of healthy food culture and lifestyle. It is stated that prevalence of digestive disorders and 
obesity among Ukrainian students has increased in recent years. The main causes of them are: student’s 
chaotic nutrition, heredity, sedentary lifestyles. It is noted that beside optional warm lunches served in 
comprehensive schools in Ukraine, the overall ecology of food and school approach to fostering healthy 
food habits in students is poor. The same concerns physical education. Although remaining the only source 
of physical activity for majority of students who do not go in for sports out of school, the overall attitude 
to school physical education, quality of extracurricular sports clubs, the low status of physical education 
teachers need improvement. Compared to Ukraine, Japanese school health program would be valuable 
for consideration in context of instilling in students some healthy life habits. From the first days, Japanese 
students are accustomed to develop conscious attitude to healthy diet through various activities: school 
lunch program, visits to local farms, deepening cooking knowledge and skills at home economics lessons. 
Japanese schools also pursue effective physical education program in terms of curricular and extracurricular 
activities. 

The article investigates mental problems in the new generation in both societies. It is shown that the 
issue of bullying remains common both in Ukraine and Japan. Japan provides more effective preventive work 
in terms of parents’ school patrolling, community watching of public safety, nationwide service the Safety 
House 110. Undoubtedly, youth victimization provokes negative influences on their emotional wellbeing, 
not rarely leading to postponed effects or causing a counter-behavioral pattern. In both countries stress, 
depression, suicidal behavior are challenges for children and young adolescents. In Japan, the psychological 
problems in youth also extrapolate on school dropout syndrome (futōkō - mental disorder often caused 
by high levels of anxiety, fatigue, exhaustion) and problems of sociophobes (hikimori). The article draws 
attention to the peculiarity of new forms of bullying caused by virtualization.  The issue of  N��Ts (Not 
in �ducation, �mployment or Training) in Ukraine and Japan is considered. The research concludes that 
neglecting new generation wellbeing significantly increases the risks of rigorous and disadvantageous 
settings where youth will live, further undermining their ability and desire to participate in society. 
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